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HALIFAX, N .S. , April 12th . 
. The ~pposition to Gladstone's Bill is 
mcreasmg, and the excitement romains 
un!lbat~. Chamberlain's speech on 
Friday mg ht1 was bitter against Glad-
stone-. Hartmgton exorted all parties 
t o sink minor differ~nce , and band 
down the great emp1re compact and 
eomplete as it was inherited frGm our 
fa thers. and main tain t he supremacy of 
the law. The tori~s supported Har tmg-
ton. Government•friends ex.pect a ma-jority of thirty. 
Tho Coalitionis ts cla im that they are 
able to defeat Gladstone by twenty-four 
of a majority; 
The socialist leaders in the late Lqn-
don r~ have been acquitted and dis-
charged. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Le<-turo •.. . .... . ... .. . .... .. . .. .• A Utem"t'un\ lliU 
llo llS4:' to ~;el~ or let ... ... .... apply to " ·m. Crotty. 
I 
.. 
-----------------
. . 
CoffeeS •. Suga~s. 
---· ON SALE, 
450 E=-ack..age~ 
l T 
-cox ·rsTrNn OI<' :-
Gun}>O)vdcr, 
Cong·ou, 
cen t e tl Pekoe, 
l{aiso"·, 
H yson, 
Oolong·. 
\V<' an· ghring 1:1plcnditl \·alue. 
----
.· 
· ue c,f Fumtturo ..... . .. . . .. . .... Dryer & Gl'('(•ne 
Lost.· · ·· · ········· ··· · ·· · · ···· .A bunch of Ker HAVING our STOCK SECURED before INCREASED DUTY ~~~~ T~i>'r~~:. n;~!:!f,~~c:~~-~~J~~rr~-~~ 
:fe or Fnrmture. · · .. , · ·· ·· ·· · · ·· · · .J::u;. H~'oes came iu forcl'. You <'Un al. o han' your Tea s 1\lixed " ;Jtlt Green (uo l'~tra 
e <'hnrge. ;-: ~ a ll and sec us, we a re bount.l to suit you. 
AUCTION SALES. · • · · · SA~E of FURNIT-URE~ English Tea 8c Coffee Comp.any, 
----<~-- •· COURIER .. RUILDING DUCK\V RTH 'TRJ!'E'l' 
On TO-l!ORBOW. (Tuesday,) 13th inst., at npl :!. ' ~ · 
Eleven o'clock, at ·· · , 
, .,..,. ' 0 
"! ... J( ... ... # ' 
ALL •THE HOU 'EROLD Fti"RNITURE OF 31U. 
J..l.MES MELLIS, oonsi::.ting of 
• DR;<\ wt.~o Roolf-1 Handsl.une EngU,h Fuitc vf 
F ... um1tu:e, l luuldsome English Piano, 1 handM~mt• 
( helfon•er (plate glass r':Ont), 'L handoOIU(' Mirror. 
J:.:lce nn•l D:unnsk Curtain.~. Corni<:c, CarpeL .RuJ.,~. 
Pictures :md oru:uncnts, Wotked Ottoman. F irl) 
• tuld anti ~n. Fire Irons, Yeneti;tn Blintls. et<'. 
DI'VI~O RiXI~-1 l~c walnut Dining Tnblt•. 1 
largt• wN.tmt. 1dc-hoard (plate glass) <tuiw n(.'w. 1 
Hari.nonmm, 1 Book-e~:-(with che tTonier att:wh-
~1) .. 1 IaJ:gc Mirror. 1 Cuckoo cl<li:k, ca.~y ruul other 
<'hatrlO, ptCtur;e~. c~pet r ug . cool YMe, fire i rooR. 
lkiO~, "enetu1n b}mtls . b oo and damask curtniru~. 
ror:tlccs, 1 huder s tray, 1 tlinner ~t. 1 biUlc:bomc 
( r ull stand, & c. 
BED R llanclsomo iron lx•<l!;te:J.tll! m!lt-
trn:i."("o', ft'atbe~. pillo·wli, ek , etc., ~nrpet:; 
w:11:1hstu.n~",Ch ltlr~wers,looking g in: ~.pictun·~. 
tu.bt • dt.'Urs. curta1ru . poles and rings, 1 hand-
M>mc large mn.hogany w:udrolJe: J1:\ll <'an' a.~. ~otrur 
ctl.rpet, etc., kitA:hen nteru.ils, &c .. &:c. 
apl2 
DRYER & ORE&'\E, 
Auclion~.JC~. 
- - ' -To-morrow, (TUESDAY,) a.t 11 o'clock 
By JAMES HYNES, , 
.\.T ffiS llOOliS, Ol'~'ITE J OD Dlt0111FllS &: CO. 
15 brls. A PPLF..S. 
10 do. TURXIPS. 
:; clo. P ARS~TJ~. 
100 bxs. SlfOKED JfERRISG. 
liO tubs BUTrER. 
tO btbi. FLOUR. 
IS CHEESE. 
NEW 
... 
SPRING 
NEW 
SPRING 
GOODS. 
TEE • 
,JU T OPENED. 
NEW'SPR/iiiiAiiiSiiM!ilRGOiiils: 
B IUTJ H n~td .1-'0lf..EJ U ,l' .Y . I, t .. l '.E'.lC'I'( l iE Eu chullug lh~ rcllon: l u .tJ: 
Newest Fabrics in D'ress Goods (Colored .and Black) Foules, Bieges, 
Nun's Cloth, Cords, Alpaccas, F ancies, etc., with Trimmings to suit . 
STRA " '" HAT an<l B ON .ETS~in a ll t h e h .•acUug Hh H } )Cl-'. 
. . 
Flowers, F eather::.. Gauzes. F igm.•rt·d Tu. sores, Silk,., Sat ins. Ribbons and Laces 
(in endlE>s. YMiety.) Corset!-~, Glov :;, Ho:,ie ry , Boot'4 and Shoes, Tweeu~. ' 
Mantle Cloth . • Print~:>, Hat a nd Caps, and a largo va.ric ty of other Goous. 
Special--10,000 Pieces Newest Designs in Room Papers. 
; . · \\" c ·olicit your cnrlic!ft im.pcction. • : 
~nu- ~lluel.·Uscut.cnts. 
FOR SALE, 
12PO Rails and Longers, 
A,hply at RAILW AY DEPOT. 
np.10.3a. . 
-
J tJ:->T RE 'EIVEO 'l' ER .. ~EWFOUNDLAND" 
APRIL P .t\RTS 
OUNO LAD I E S' JOUR NAL' 
and ''Bow Bells." 
1Lut<.'U PAnn>-'"Ftmlilyli<>rnld " ·•Minl"11 Joumal" 
, " \\-"eldon's Jo~n1nl.'' • ... I ..cmdon 
Journalt tcGreg01··~~ Naulicnl 
.\ lmnn:w. \\'hilt' takcr·l:l Almn.u:w. 
H cmy'!! Hoynl )IoocrnTu tor for 
l'illDo,Intl'runtionnl C'<Mlo Sigmdt~, 
Ship lAg Boob. 
-C:::~A.:Fl. TS, 
~ ~ -~~) Seap 
&c., \.\: · ., &:c. 
l\f. FENET.~ON & VO. 
np.10,:li,fp.mo,UI. _ } 
Ot·anges~ 
G !.i 
--rA LSQ--
A Few TURKEYS . 
' KENNE D Y & Co, 
: · 207 \Vater Str~ct. 
TH E 'UEAP EBT 
MUSIC BOOKS in the WORLD 
Llwh Bo<lk {'<lllhlimt irom U(j to !! 18 Png~~ o f the 
B est cued • flot~t Populm· .ll tf~fc-. :Pull 
sht'Ct izc. 
.. TITLE~: 
S:wn-.1 Album, :!:; t'(•ul-,~, C'omlc \luum. 2d cl·nts. 
· llrt>n':i Allmm. 25 <!A'Ilts. 
OJWn \tiC Albutn. 'fwo VoltiU\lO::C, 2:i wnltt l'l~t:h. 
Pinnu Album. :l Vult~- , ::!5 <'t:nbt. • 
VjoJin nnt.l Pihnn }'oliu, 2 Part,_ !!:'i (;(•nl:i t:nt·ll. 
<:'omrt nnd PiltnO Folio, 2 Purl:~, 2:; c"t•nt ... t-ada. 
Hong AlbuUI. 2 \·ols.,12-l tXI~"tH.'ncb--:.lO <.'l ll!b~ndt. 
llinstn>l Folio, 100 pu~~. :ill Ct' Jit:l. 
Dance Folio, •) YolK .. 1!1'.! f).'l~~ l!:tdt-i,l() Cl·nhH·nch. 
Piruao Folio, :3 Voltt., 1!12 t>:lgto:• C:lc h.......'",O cen t1:1 ('ach. 
Song Folio, 20i pn~''"• 60 \.ll'nl:.. 
Song Olio. 2(1(1 p:tg t•.•, GO t'l•ut~. 
BocJUt'l. or ) fusit•, (\'oc·nl tllld J n>itnllll<' llh ll) 20$ 
Jl:lg< 'll, (',0 l.'~ll tto. • 
Mu.-,ic::U lkHtU<'t, (Voml mall In t runwnta l,) ~J() 
pngCtl, 00 <'l'Ot . • 
l d(·al &.n~"!i, ( !tare nnd J>opular) :.l , .t>b., 2JS llnh"'."!! 
cnda-00 CNtltl cad1. 
J . F . C h isholm. 
~.c1u ~tl u.crttsttn.euts. 
·- . ~~~---.,...;.. 
To be Sold or Let. 
THE HOUSE 
t::l iill.ll'-"1 on Water Stnoct, opposft.o the prcru ibCII o( 
Me&~rs. Su&A & Co. 
Ftlr Curthl'r t'nrliculnrs npply to : 
'W]I. CROTTY, 
a plO. • HOYI..Eb'TOW~. 
To Let, 
Antll~C~>t~ion given l l't ltny,:!l oe>tu ortablo 
DWELLINC . HO.USE, 
Situated on Wnter Street, CC>ntaining G Bedroorus, 
largo Drawing Room , Dining Roon1, BatJ1 Uoom, 
3 oolJan~, Kitchen, Pnntril.'tl, &c. • 
AJlllly to 
ClJ~. • 
. F. ST. JOHN, 
~O.tn t ctlUl .Otll-.C); ~tClUS. 
The' thermom eter registered fiftc<:n 
degre~s last night. 
- ...... -
'l'ho str. S ewfouuclland's mail clos< s 
at n ine to-n ig ht, ancl tho ship sni ls for 
H alifa.-x nt midnight. 
---- ...... _-
'fho str. Curle1v sttnicd for t ho \Y e.st · 
ward this ~noruiug. he takes a larg~ 
quant ity of freig h t, but goes only as 
fa L" nsChmm el this trip. 
__ _. ... 
In vest t n cculs t o advantage to-
nig h t, by hearing Yr. S. Prowse lcc-
·turo in the Athcu ruum Hall on " Comical 
and curious blunuers. · 
- .... 
The crew of the str. lt'olcm~.refuso w 
~o out tho second td p. There p.re smHc 
men on board with throat diseos<.>, 
which th e cre 'v sa y i~ (l)phthcrul. 
- ..... -
Lis t of pnssongo•·s ller Curlew for tho 
\Ve tward:-
Great Gervois-Charles \Yay. Hose 
Blanche-A. :McKenzie •aml Mast<.•r 
ha w·. ~urin-J. Lockyer.. :b'crryla nd 
-~(r. \Vm or; five iu stec~-ngc. 
• --··· ·-A ma.n was up boforo J udge Prow~o 
this niorning for throwing a stone at 
another m an on Sa turday night. Jlc 
·was Ron teucocl t twenty duyg impri~on~ 
ment without tho option of :1 fino. Two 
or thrcf' ordinary dr unks wore ad-
monished. 
.... 
''l'ho str. Jlimucla is a t present lying 
at tho wha.r{ o( tho agents l!o:-sr:-. 
Hnr voy <:·~ Co., undergoing ropairs to 
15 b:u. BISC~ 
10 _.. CATI'LE FEED. . 
_, BA.OON. ~To Hbo},kt·t~l)('rs and ::\lillhtcr H, Low cKt. \Vb oh•saJc l)ri(•cs. :\1'·
10
• . 
I 
• damages t.lono t o her bows, incurred by 
~-~· her encounter with field icc during Jw r 
WBI'tiMO. 
BOO'ftl. R I l h t llaqsago hither. Rcpail·fl will bo fToctcrl Oars 0 aug· er ))' \ \'cdnesday CYC'Hiug, and the• fhip 
. w ill bo r cndY for I'J't\· In· micl-rhl\· 011 
'l'hu rsdo.y uci-t. - · 
ap8,!w ,fri,mon , wed. 
---o~--
~ -{) THE FOUR END COONS· ·· ~ • ·• 
" 11 1. o\l'll -\1.~ " " "''"'XT\t.l~ T lw str. Jh•t·ctllc.v "ill :-;ta r t for tht 
rn . uu1, <apital L0< ' \1 , J O KJ·:.-; 111~1 l 'O!ti • n urlhw3rd tQ-mbn ·ow nw rniug " 'ith 
HO:"IiS, \ w. NEW. mails and j l<\8 engc ' l .. fh r J>Ort s hc t W ('1\ 
• ~ t t' i (•l< '~ l .a ll. Or ' enspond nurl Bette; Cove. lt i..: m-
OK · ' ~ • ctlwr unfair thnt fba hoo-.t dt'l'~ 1w t. e<~ll 
-- · - · nt ; ny pln<'c in'lrinity Ba)• or1ht}somh 
· TUESDAY NIGHT NEXT, 13thinst ~hlL· of Bouavista Bay. 'l'hor•· mu~ .. 
_ _ _ _ t.hrcly Ut- n. lnrg : mnil for·thil"l itupur: ~~1!; 
, 
' 
1<11 I• llll'iy m r 7 l ' r:SJJ,Il ' t o ,. •• IIIC aJ: . t .\IJ 
f:.YTI:J:T. ll \ ' 1/f.'.VT : · 
.: , 
.)istriel. A lllnt l tlro])JH.'d a t C'utulmn 
would r t}nth Yf'l'Y. ho.rbot· th •rc in 
t wcnty-fou t·.houn;. 
dtlC\.1tsrlnents. 
1.:0 8 T. 
YESTERDAY EVENING on Military RoftjJ ~ . n 
BU C~ OF KEYS, 
The fincll.'r 'frill obli_gc by leaving the ame at lbe 
COJ..O!'>~T omoc. ~ 
--epl2. . 
, . ATHO~UI L.ECTURES.-
Whi,dl incllul• !:-i :--:0111 • .Mc.n·vt•lloui; l.r Ol~ctl.p L ines in 
DRfJ;S Goo·us-rrom ixpc•IW\l "I'· Plll:-:'l~rn,,u thrc"-'JWll<:I....:.H ·ry pretl> pnttc·ru.. CUH.TAlN 
IJA ~E=-a In~ tuck- n ry c-lw :tp. 1-'LOOU < 'A~YAS.'i-iu nil width.-. A.~l i::HT< 'Ai'l ( •A LWOF.s-go inchC!! widL'-•lUl) ·Is. 10.1. pt.'r •lo~.. FU:IW~t> <'A LJC'OF;.<; ufl furmcrly- tm l.) .J .. I. J~t ·r ) nrtl. 
It i." <Juit. •• d mp•161lii.Jlc to 11\tntiun nll tho h.tr:.:-nita-. wl)anHto"· u!Tc•rin~. Plt'll"O cull awl i'f -t' (Qr your-
,....h t'!'. \\'(' ~o:unnmt~'O uur <'n i>t tHut•nl t\ti gtiOII n turn AA t .m lll' u iJtninl'<l ip Ne" rouoi!Jnn,J. 
l\ny 011<' •lt.,.iring tu OOU\]Qifl' h \l r O lltl'l "i \\ i th "hut thry lnl\) hu\'~ t~ •n ,.JMJWIII'rt', t•uo lun ~· palh••n>~ 
Cor that purf)Of'<". 
~ Rcm~mhcr tho adflrct-~M. · 
Wi l l iam Fr.ew. 
npiO 
GrOC>:OS. 
---o~---CLOTHING,--AND-GENERAL~-DRAPERY~ 
-(1--
P. JORDAN & SONS, 
The Fifth Le~ture ~i the Course will be 222 - WATER STRE ET, 
) diliv~rt!<l in the . --o-
. -
.ATIIENjE l\I ll.ALL JUST RJ~CJ.:lV lCD Jt~X ltlllUNJ>A , ll' HOM l..lV~:RPOOL. A NICF. 
,.. • ·, • • AS OH.TMF.NT OF 
·• has Monday E_vena_ng, Diagonals, Fancy · Suitings, Doeskins,· &c., &c.,···an~ beg to say that all Orders 
M• 6 P,BYR OWSE Received for C~OTHlX< l Nhnll havn bE~sta.tteut.iou, ant.l bo modo in the ._. G . N"ffiWJI~ST STYLES nnrl nt I • • ' . 
RUH.JBCT: -:J:Il.ie -very X.....o-vves"t. :E=»rices. 
COJDI."'~• ~ Cnn'ons Blonder~. Also- BLAY -and warTE saEETI .. as. cALrcoE_§,. samTrNos, ijaJ (I 'U u LINENS, TA BLE DIAPERS, MOLESKI~S, SERGES, FLANNELS, &o., &o., 
, DOon opE'II at 7t : Ch&lr to ~ taken at 8 o'clock. 
A ..._·to eema. 
J. J. FLANNERY, 
. ~ ~·-
· ~nd a fJne selection of ROOM 
•9· lO)l, we.ea. • 
. ~ 
J'IU~ LA~1' J•'Oit 'ril E S~ApU.~;~ . 
I tl 
t • • \ • · . 1o .... . 
Am II " " ( ll!lt t•)'t 1.• , "N(JTICI-!.- T hl' ullic.'O or th(• & ·oT ·u U\ t: \\'vtHi" 
w.~w. Y~ Y/. •fr. w. '//. Yr.Y/.. u • .,,. .,,. V.I. V/. 1'r. .,,. './1- '1'" "JJ J;M n >-Opi.'IWd at ,110 Nt·'~ Uowcr btr('(•t, lwwl ' 1 rOR THE OOR \VahlC,!,'Tll ' '(' Slrttt•l, 8 .iovN)';a.st or old litund , n11«l 
I.. _ • • • :l~ now rt';tdy ' to f('('ci\·o Ifuii!'~· nwl G•·n!•.' 
1 , - . , · . ~ ; '· ('lothing QC cvt•ry tl('t!<."rif•lion. Wu "ill dt•nn nnd 
•u. Yn",~ Y/> •q. Yr. yy. Y/. Y/. "/J: '# •J'F. y,r. ·m .,;. -fl ( '-;YF. W~Y.. jtr\~ nU kin,J~ Of ( 1~111 to lcMik ('(jUQJ hl Ill'\\", I r 
'I' I TT~ TROl'f>P. f!XPE< ~r \ rUL11'IlO~l''. Dye th IU in nny (If tho t;~t-hiullnhlvl'(>ltll'"· r .. ·u~ lt'llo' 
... II tl 1' ·'I ,. • •~ ) "-w• • AUcl U<'ltti'' ~lllllllll'r ~~~jt~ \·kam'\1 aml tlww u p ~~~ 
,\1)\U-.. .. ,o~ a U\ l'r , 1•1 , :u ~,I l' l'll..-. ~ ~~" ''fl\'ll' , '· . 1 U 1 'tt 
at 7. \.). , Cvn~'('rt to t"tllllnlt'nl..'t' nt ~urp. , !Joot.lllyll•. Vl•n I w:r.. 1 ur np tUI)' fJOI ~ M•nt l 
, Ticlwt» Cor ~.:•k• nt tlw tloor.'": • • . my " "ork:;. Olli<·~' ~oun~Jrom i4 to I nml rnnn :l1 
np tO.ai,fp.nw,tu. ' • h• G tm•l Cro111 7 to t!l. L. io'OlUU};'I'EU. . 
• ; • np.'i,3ru. l~rtiJin('t,lr. 
Hay, Oats , PQtatoes. · · · - ..... -ro~ 1-(.\LI~ H\ • Two uoyt> lHU'l\CU ~1nrcy fllltlll'urlong-. 
W il &. c ::>tra.y •d from town lt\s t evening. 'fh~ir 00 · 0. friends wt•ro o t.tt looking for th •m lo.tt' 
ltl Tuw1 11•\ Y. 
... Jnst night, nnu would probably ha \"(.: t · ,. been on tho t:.<.·arch n.Jl night on 1: :S00 Bushl•IA H r:1w Hf~IW OAThl. 
300 Btlmoh• I'«Y!'J\'J'O I-};. 
np.lO 
-~.-
FOR SALE •. 
• 
A COMFORTABLE HOUSE, 
(CE. rJ< .\.Ll.\ StTU.\ 'WU), 
\Yithin two mi11utcs wnlk (rom Towu. 
through the kiuduos~; of l\lr. Janus 
Brien1of lllackhenu. who wulkcd to to" n 
nnd m formcd of their wh roabouh:. 
'f ho hoya s ll-a.ycd in tho ~torm. and 
renched Blackitead quito exbau~tccl . 
They cli<l not know whcro the~· wcr~ 
nnu fortum\tely w ore pieko1l up by )u·. 
Bri<'n, whose hun1nuitv no donbt I'U\n·tl 
tho lud · from per ishing. 
~i\.1lls. 
X 
~eaths. 
On the 1Uh Wt., BridP' )(, Ule beloTecl Child 
of J ohn and Jlary Koone, qed t ,.,- and 6 
mon tht. 
At Cambridp, ...._ (BoilloD). <a Xalda 16, 
Mr. TboiWIII JC'aber, ol ([ Joba-.; Ntwfoaadlud, ~~ 31 y.an. Ieayjiig ~ wtft aid _.. ttl 
mourn ttWir lOll' • A 
\ . 
I 
). 
·~ 
garia. The new L •r\'ian Premier h, !'aid r have placed himself on record Ja ~t 
;r ear, when in Ru ·sia, as a Rus$Ophite. 
The next meeting of the Greek Cham-
ber settles the 'question of peaco or war, 
and wltf'tb('r more money can bo bor-
rvw<.'<l. If Tricopi is ·ucce ful R!kaki ·, 
prcsidc.•nt of the Chamber, take~ the 
Foreign :-\ffairs, and Greece withdraw~ 
her trOOQS from tho frontier. 
• TRE PRElrTEU'S E)!BARR.\SS)tE~T. 
TbePrime llinister's trouble is that he 
has . o large a majority in the humber 
that if he should conclude for JWa<'l' in 
his own mind. and continue shirking 
re ·ponsibility. the Chamber may ,-ote 
war, thinking it b ·~t to plea e him in 
hi · declared policy. Ro far. altogether. 
it look · as if Grct•ce wn" about to beat 
its bruins again~t n. ston<' wall. The 
war party continues to ammw itself 
with submt.rg-ing a torp<-.lo ,·css(•l antl 
ashowin~ how it couhl explode u fri~;at{· 
if it coulcl get to one. 
Bi'JtLtN, ~[arch 2., 1 -.. ti.- Prim· • Bis-
marck, in his recent • peech in the 
Reich tag, alluding to the growth of 
socialism, said that jn the timo of the 
French Revolution socialism proved a 
powerful . piritualloYcr of French vic-
torie., nnd that bi ~t<Jl'y might bo re-
pented, though he thought the pr cnt 
French nrmy wn.: oppo ·cd to working-
men's movement~. 
"It is impottaible, •• he continu d, ·· to 
tell wbicll party would be victorious. 
If great European troubles should ngnin 
ariae they would be far more compli-
cated 'han thORO we. ha'·c alr<'ndy 1 ass-
ell ~. ~cause they would he 
........,. of an ilriemaUonal naturto. 
WIIIIIIM!IIel.e movtmtenta como I would 
Germany oppoeo them to bt•r ut-
aoG. • Tho apeocb has creatAxl a gf{•at 
MIUia'ioo in conncctioq with tho grc:.\t 
IIOCialla troubles in Belgium nud othPr 
eoudtrie&. · 
THE COLONIST. 
ON S.\LE BY 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
H C<tst~s Old Tout Gin , 
1 Catw (Hng·(~i· 'Vine. 
apU. 
DQ )O:J \\1\lll 'CI tl'll UT k•1; your lluU•<.':i :tlld l ~<tnl: t•r •!" ~· 11 r,·•tnin.• tht• t>lnk•·,.. of an 
. \ Kt'nt t u tal;f' )w!o l of ) vnr l'nlpcrty C11r tht 
pnr~os nWH' t~t:tt~ l '! If ~;o, you ort• irnilt• I t 1 
l':lll at my ullkt• wh••ro• dnily appl it•:llitHIIlllrt' 111,1olt 
f or llnuSI.• an 1 Hui lclin1: l.ot-<. 1 •·an ulolain l'ur· 
dut:·•·no 11r ~··n:tnt-< ft•r ~·uur PrvJII'rt~· at :t .!•tort 
nutu·t•. I wrll lt .m.-:u l • II n•••r hu itw....... !lllll'h 
d~t•:\J~r than :-.n, ntlll'r .\ ,·nt )cl\1 c-:m <.':llpi"Y• 
:u11J \\ riJ :..,•·u;tnlllh ' t I tlll I Jlllil 1\.'1 ::-:ltf,f:l !'llll'ih, 
ur l .. hall dmr :•· ~ u•r 11nt hi 1,.. ~do.1lcH r. • 
,JAH •• T. COJA .. J :XS. 
' .\'••In• 'I /' •t.lic·, 
Ollie•·: 11 • ·,." !lu \\ t.•r :4tn·..t. 
TO LET. 
That ll('autiCnlly .-ituar~ 1 
CC>-F"r .A..Grlf:!]9 
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THE ABOVE COMPBIBES A FULL RANGE OF 
~IOrEr OX......A.BS GrC>C>:OB, 
rqual if not sup rior to any ever offorod in this oity. 
-------0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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• I THIS DEPARTMENT IS UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF AN 
EXPERIENCED AND SKILFUL CUTTER. 
llavin~ 11'1:\ utly 111:Hic allt;rntiun:~:mtl ~tupt•ot·ul otu· OuUiug 'mul J.'iUiug Jloom~, w1.· 
nr 1ww in n lx.·lt<'r ) Kibition lhnu on:r bdoro to tum oat • 
{irst-class Garments. Effec ire~ StY ish 
(.'.\L fJ .\~I> :·U;E 0 1t HTOOK - 0 TROUBLE TO ·uo'V GOODS. 
Wo guarant.vcl you careful attention whether you. BUY or NOT 
--A'l'----+ 
RTH~S. 
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8U b SC Vib e r The 
' Bt·g~ tn illti m;~ le t· hi K fric.-nd in t.'John's and tho Outport~, that he ht\l:i }lllT 
c·ltno.:t•tltlll' , i'fOt'l{. aiul TltADE, togatho•· with tho 0001>\VH~I .. of 
James O'Donnell, sq., 
290 WATER STREET, 
Wltct't' Ito} int1•1ub to c·otuht<•t t)1o .Buoilless aa horotofore, aml pny particulur <lt· 
- tunti<n:i to ull his forw&r Patrona,- ' 
-J.;."l)~·ciall .~ t(~ ~lr. o:nonuell's Ct~St~ID6l"H. 
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. THE COLONIST . 
the seat of tho bride's father; thero was D 0 r •. e s '· ~ D 0 r •. e s '· DRAWING ROOM FURNITURE 
no glimpse of the Heron's P ol in it, 
oi.el.c.c:t toxn. 
-------- -~ 
SET IN DIAMONDS. 
CHAPTER X{;:VII. / 
"MY LOYE SUE's Btn' A LASSIE YE'l'." 
but the grandeur of the oak trees could 
be seen. The woman who looked at 
this with weeping eyes lingerec}long 
o>or that- page. Thoro was ~ Hbauti~ 
£ull4 written description of the wed~ 
ding, and as was, perhags, natural, 
thero wns more said of the bride than 
(Continued.) of the bridegroom . . His rank nnd posi-
A ain like the wound of a sharp tion were perhaps too weJl known to 
JUST RECEIVED, AND l~OH SALE DY 
Clift, Wood .& Co., 
12 Double 1DORIES, 
3 Single : " . 
np9. 
FOR SALE 
knife pierced his hear t whon ho remcm- requil:o nny comment. . 
bercd how littlo ho had talked in thoso Tho bride, so said the paper was the s ch r • 
days to Marguerite-how he had shut only grandchild of tho g reat compo er 
him elf up with his book , tllld left his Cyril Nairne. Tho death of her mother 
young wife to her own devices. Lady Stair, was lightly touched upon, 
1 Charlotte,.,. 
•· I do not remomb r that she .did tiO, but, few as th\o words were, tho woman 
!ny dear: You were 0 young.'' lingered oYer them in ' a. passion of 
"Do you think sho would like Ii'ulke, tears. 
61 ToN~. 
\\·en ronnll iu C\'('r\' rt'S~l: Hail~ in ~~10<1 orolcr . 
A dc:;iml>JL' ws:>d for lho ·h'\'lil'ml tmdt•. 'l'crms 
cMy, on applicatit>ll In 
1£0 ES CLARKB, Bmu l:s, 
or, 
JOB BROTIIEHS r Co. Papa~ Is he the kind of man sho Then tho paper wont on to sa)• that 
liked?'' the young duke andduche s were going np.O 
"! should~ think so,., he roplicd to tho duko'8 chateau in the south of 
vaguely. · • Franc' for tho honeyrnoon, after which 
It struck him how little he knew after thoy wcr going to reside at Neath 
all of hi' young wife's likes and ta~tcs. Cru tic .. 'l'he duke proierrod living 
· .. Ethel drew bnck with an air of di ·ap· amongst his own people, where he was 
poiutmont. cil.rrying on a great work. As she --to)--
.. Papa," he said gently "although read, 5ho bent her head nud kisse~ tho By (ilift, ' 'roort ,~ Co., 
you lovo my mother· 'memory so much, names. 
you do not seem to base remcmb red Such a passion of tears came over li'l\')i-; Qtr. .ASK. SHERRY \Vl~E: 
her tastes. \Vhat kind of men did sho her. ap.O. 
like? Of cour·e you w ere her ideal. and •· I thought 1 w as stronger,., she said, ~JEIIS~)!;-y-
s,.Vou have the dark beauty of the Stairs.'' .. but, oh! great and merciful IIca.v('n! • 
\J It occurred to hfm that sbo had known. g h·o to me my heart's desire!'' --
but very few men, her father and David •· }fy heart's desire!" sho repeated. For Sale by 
Ansoninthooldlife:himselfandDarcy with a pa . iona.te cry-a pns ·ionate ('LIF'I~ . ,,~·o~ n ~ c ... 
li~ ·te i~the new. \\That a short, brief. " ·ringing of her hands, a gesture of nn- GO ua~<'s )[ITC'HELL ( ·. C<.l·s. 
empty life it had been after all! He utterabl<' tl<'Rpai r. Then t~be folded up o L D 1 H I S II \\"II L ~ KEY. 
must answer; tho~e dark, magnificent tho paper and wt'nt on her way . ; :;.l. \Yill be sol•l dwap to closo 'ales·. 
eyes of Ethel's compelled an noswcr he s topped with a cry of pain as ap.!l. 
when it y,ras any question of her mo- though U~e Yery heart-strings were 
ther. drawn in her breast. TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 
'· 1 am quite sure,·· ho saitl, ·'that the ·'I mu. t. .. she cried. "I must risk it. 
Duke is amau whom your mother would I must risk it, come what may.'': • 'U'E 1'-EEP 
ha,·c loved dearly.'' ho.wC'nt back to the shop end a ketl Wm.~ Cossage & Sons' 
That contented her. if they could toll her jn what county .C A n l n If' 
.. 'Voul<.l she haxe bl:en pleased that I )rcath Castle was. V It~ 
DINING ROOM FURNITURE At tho Fut·nltum :Factory. 
BEDROOM Fu!rniTUltE At the Fm·niture Factory. 
At the }"m·nltm·e Factory. 
KITCHEN FURNITURE 
At the Furniture Factory. 
HALL FURNITURE · 
upiO. 
. 
\ 
. \ 
At the Furniture Factory. 
f • 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
. ' 
DONT 
.1 " " pay tho hi,.:h pricc:s somo city denlcn:~ a.ro nsk-
ing ftlr Faints, Oils, Ynn1klhl'S, Brushes, &c., when 
YOU . 
can Luy at T obin's on tlte Burch U1o BIWlO 
iucntica~ cl:ll.>l> or Ooods Cor nbout lG per cent. lll68. 
. DO 
1 
} ou '' uul Mixed l'nints, nll colon~, nll.sizoo, com-
. \ paro out pri<X'S with U1oso of oi.Dor bou nod 
uotc the difference. 
' . IT 
will pay all intending JIUrchn.scrs to cnll nnd ax 
lllltino oyr stock. whil'h Olbrnces everything ue-
t<iralllo m tll.o lino or Provisions nnd Orocerioa, 
lA•athcl' Hnnlwnro nncl Cutlery, }"hJbing ~d 
• 'l'routiu~ Ttlckle, ~ud Farming lmplcmcnts. 
ap . .;. 
\ M. & J . TOBIN, 
· 170 & 17:3 Duckworth S&eet. 
I • 
' 
london and Provincial;.. 
~~. I c.if 
should be a duches~:-" she asked again. They to~ her it ·was in the green and ' /· "~· j. "f+ \\ •. C e l\.Sl\1:(\l\,C,C 
··Your mother was the lea ·t worldly fertile co~tq of Hampshire, and that . Cl , 
of woman,·· hu rcvlicJ, ".Yl't I think 8hc it !>tood ncar the town of ClaYering: ~ L I MITE D . 
,:~ 
Qb.omvauy, 
would haYO been pleased to find hct' lit- She asked with wi,·tful eyes, what ~ · · -{:o:}--
tlo ~unbeam a. duchess.'' ClaY ring was like, and they told her. THE CIIR\PEST .AXD Bl~S'l' ::>O.AP 
.. I wi. h she were a)i,-e and here,., She left the shop and stood once more I:S Tllli! )[ARKET. All Classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
t>ighctl Ethel in the hie-h road. Then again she U'b('{l.for TOIL'E:T Pt'Rl110SE. il will t>C ---t. }-
, ~ lounu to produt•t• n health,- nwl in' i~nrati~ ctTect .o: 
Then her mood chang1u; the 8hadow wrung her hands with a pa ·ionate cry, upon tho t~kiu I\>r T.IIE .t•t.'ll.'ii:Jlll' it h S ttl · t f L 
of ..,ado passed from her eyc:i', a. smile 'and tho words that seemed to leave her inmltHihl~·. thi:~ So:tp llein~ the ll(.':>t knm\ 1\ as;t•nt Prompt e em en 0 osses. 
tor the prt' \'<'Otion uf.lnfN:tion. 0 E rippl~d o,·er the beautiful lips. lips and pierce tho blue sky were thcs ): As a no.t'IESTIC so.11, il wiU pro'" M. MON R , 
·' Pa.pa," she Sald. '' whatj will tho .. I have ~uttered greatly; ·o.h, ~Iorciful mO!-t ~onomicnl, it clc.'lning Jlropcrtk t.dn~ un- Aaent "'or New'ounclland. 
, IIUI'}t!U>S(od. Floc)r& nn•l pnint after 1,. in,; conn.·•l ap. 10. J · 'J ' Aarohione~~H~~~y? Will~ebe Hc~cn!givememyheufsJe~o!'' ~~offnh~iliy~·la~~e~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pleased or angry with me? · 'Vill sbo bo • It may nl·o oo uppli~l 'with t•qunl :-u'~" t~• d h D k ~v pur~ .. for wluch Soap j,; r1·q\1in:.1 ; an•l for 
prou of me: C1r angry tba.t t e u ·e . CHAPTER XXYIIJ. u .. ,.O in IIos; itat-. is indi..lM..'tbibll-. 
did not choose pretty Dosia. the young· · · · At..<;() rs- sTf•t·K 
t't daughter:·· . .\ F.\CE .AT THE UATES.. PAINTS STIFF and MIXED--IN LARGE and 
"She will be plCa!'\Cd enough, Ethel,., "Se\'Cf was such a homo coun~g as ' 'sMALL TINS--all colours 
said Lord Stair. . that of the Duke o.nd Duchehs of N cath; · 
That :'ame WCt•k l'Vcry preparation' tho whole country:f'i<le came to welcome • Woods' Hardw are, 
was made for the marriage. It was to them. Neath Castle had been for long nt1·10 . tva w.vrEn s-rm::L,.. 
take place in the church at Cliffe, the generations tho priu~ipnl hou ·e in the . 
grand old Norman church where the tho county; tho county WM proud of the G m 
fa1Dil7 vault of the Stairs lay. 'l'he Ca.stlo, proud of the long ltne of duke 011 e 
clake wlahed it w be eo, and EUlel pre- who bad lived there, proud of the hril-
late4 to be III8I'J'ied from her beautiful liant guests who had gather<.-d under t bo . 
--o--
(~rO~ Oil' GOLDEN KI:lfJ.E.j 
--o-- <( 
. 
Cict JlliDe. . f . · stately roof. The reigning Dnke 
. i .. : Dl8rJ'iage of 10 important a. of Neath was alway!-l the chief mnn in 
~ aa Die Duke of Neath excited the country. he wa.s nl way~ nt the head 
~rea& remark an4 mueb comment. The of P.'Verythin~-king of tlw country. 
Society journals from W(.>ek to week The Into duke, ~\'hn diPd young. luul 
gave piquant little paragrn]llu~. Tho hccn greatly l.K!lov d-hn was a fine 
270 \ VA'fElt STUEE'l', ~70 
nulAber of bridcsma.itls, the t•ustl) spct·imcn of tho English puer. 
wedding pr(.>seuts, the jew lH laYishe<l 'thP. whole country WM ready to 
l y the bridegroom upon tha urhle ; tho gh· tho f;amc..affectiou and rcsiH~ct to 
thousand and ono little detoib o. f · o his t~on, tho '.'otrnu clukc. HiN mar. ia, .. c 
(opp<~toitc Bo\\ rin~ Drutlwti',) 
--\l--
Tl 
,.., t-> A:SD 
gr.uul a ceremony were eagerly dis- hatllong hct·n th ,;uhjert or eager Sheetlr·o· n Workers cus~ltd. The britlu herself was tbc o.nx1ctv. and now ho wa..'i bdnging a 
lwirt:. · uf n largo fortnm'; the marriage beautiful young wife home. nothing 
i el{ wa. .... pronounc<:<l ~u b • a Y ry :mit· conlcl uxcce<l the <l<'light n(.1hc pcoplo 
ahlo otfc, altlwugh on ' or two ilowager or tlwir enthusia~m-the difficulty was 
ducho.!' es did think that tho duke might to r(• train them. Th~re were arches o( 
have done hotter. evergreens, bands of musir, procc. sions 
who! ll• rual r~ tnil c1 ~1 N in 
Newfoundland nnd Americ:?.n 
TOVES AND VA8'l'L 'fGS. 
--o-
A lnrgc assortment Tinw~lt'e, 8to .. ·e Pit-
NORTII llRITISll AND 1\ffiRCANTILE 
. . 
• ~a 1e 
IE TABLISHED A . D., 1 00] 
R&';OURC.F.S'OF 'l'lit COMPMi"Y AT TDE 31ST D.ECEMBER, 1882: 
1.-(}.\PlTAL 
·.t\u thori,.;(•~l Uapit a l. ............. ............................................................ .... .£3,000,0UCI 
Rnh..-crih(l•llapitnl................. ..... ......... ........ ....... ... ................. ........... .. 2,000,nc,., 
J•aid~up C'npital ................................ .. : ........................... .................. 600,0U11 
: ~ · 11. - FlU£ l•'tr:SD. 
H.l'St•t'\'(' ... . .... .............. . ,: .......... \, ... .' ........................ , ................ : .... £~,676 
Pre111i lUH ){C::,l•rvt• ................ ~ ...................... · ... .. ...... .. ...... ...... .... 362,188 
10 ll 
18 .i 
12 II Ba lanc:u of profit ancl lo·s nc·t; .................. ; ......................... ,..... G7,805 
-----
,... ~1,274,661 10 A 
m.- Ltf'E lo'\1. ·u . 
• \tTlllllttlat ·cl 1''11)1(1 (Lifl' l}rc.mch) ....... , .............................. : ... .. .£31274,836 
Do. Fund (Anuuity Brancl1) ............ :................................... 473,147 
1~ l 
3 2 
I ' 
.. ~ ~ £3,747,983 H~~~Ul·: FOrt TilE YEAR 1882. 
l"n(l\t TUI~ r.urt; DEt'.Ul'I:w:NT. ... 
2 3 
'[ utt Life Pn·mittms ;.md 1 ·~·rest.. ................. , ... : ...................... £469,076 
\nn~~~· ~~:~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~/.~~~.~~.~~.~~~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~?..~~:.~.~~!. : 124, ri1 
.. i:, ... • 
lS 3 
7 II 
' ~ ~gam ~ • J 
~~t n 1E r'uLE DKP.urra~~. · 
.. \ . 
Nett Ji~iro Pt~l'miu~m; aml lu~crost ..... ~,.· ................................... .£1,167,073 
' 
lS 4 
14, 0 
. -
.... .. 
As for the wedding- i elf, no core~ of children and tenants; there was 
mony was cv r.grander or more bcauti- ne,·c~r o. more hearty greeting, ne,•cr a 
ful The blush o( clowr1 is not more grander w Icome. 
.. ~ . £1,760,866, 7 
tings, Lamps & Lamp :Fittings, alwn~'R ' . 
on h~md. ::>hips' Orden; antl Joubing Th<' Aemunulatod }l~nnds qf ;tho Lifo ~)opartmont are freo from liability in rc.'-
promptly attt•n,ft•cl to and snth•faction "f)e<.:t of the li'irc Dopftrtru ~t, and ~u ~J~W ~anner tho .i.ocu.aula~ Funds of lovely than Ethel iu her bridal dress, 'l'hat wa'l in tho month of April : in 
with diamondH worth a king's ra!l~um, the month 10f May the duk nnd duchc~s 
tho South diamonds famou.s in lti tory; wont to London for a fow weeks during 
the church filled wtth sweet ~;ummer tho season, where tho yonth and beauty 
flowers: the. birds singing in the trees; of the new princ · crea.tcd an un~ 
a l>rilliant a.nd ~g.uificent crowd of equaled sensation. 'f.hen they r~turned 
1:."' ts; a wedding never to be forgot- to the Castle, and tho lifo for which tho 
ten. Thete was one remark mado by ciuko had lOnicd hogan-quiet happy 
o\•Ory lady preseni. . home life. 
gttarant.ced. t tc l!~iro Ot•p•ntrncn arc fr~ front hO:btbty m rcspeot of iii.& I.M.a Department. 
\Vo beg to call atll•ntion to our· Immt·uu :cH olTocf d on Liberal ~: 1 s. 
C\\'~ S<• t•cw Stecriug· G(~ar, Chief o.oi~es,-EDINBURGH & LO~. 
for Bankjng and Coas ting- Srl10onerf!. .._,. GEO. uvA, 
mru-6,3m. l • 
........... __ __,.. ___ __..._ t G_.NII ~ent for Ntld 
TREMONT HOUSE. mara, ey. 
''No bridegroom had ever been seen "1 liko tp livo in my own hottse,·· ho ll6 _. DUOXWORTH STREET, -- 115 
so fond or so proud of his bride.' said often, "and have all my peoplo 'LONDON & LANCASHiaa .· 
11 the details of the ma.gnificeut round about me." 
cctemony wore told by the journals and Nothing gave him more ploasure than 
papers, nnd',over one of these a woman superintending l1is estate; ho knew nll 
Transient and Permanent Boardm·M : 
n.ccommoda.tcd upon rcasOJlnblo 'fcrm..;. ~ ix.c . ~usttt~u.c.e Qlamvauy.-
mnrtl. 
wept mo 'bitter tears; a woman who, his servants, his agents untl townrtls. ------
1! ing a ·hop where illustrated papers Young as he was, tho fjrnt study of his . IN ot i oe ! 
woro sold, so.w a picture of the gran~ life was tho good o£ all t}10so <.lepending 
·old Norman church at Cliffe. Shewcnt upon him and 1·ol:\tcd to him. 
Will return teSt. John's about let M;o.y 
irl o.nd &ought iti; she wont to a quiot Tho Duke of Neath ownc<.l almost half 
part of the. road and opene<l it with tho county -,Clavering, tbo nearest 
trembling hand. The Duke of Ne th town, was almost all his. The inhabi· 
waa a very important.person, and every- 'tants had the greatest respect and affec-
, thing concerning his marriage was a tion for him-he was a great sovereign PRACTICE 
matter of vitaJ.imponance. Thero was in their eyee. 
to attend to ihe 
OF. HIS PROFESSION. 
• a beautiful view of Oe.kcll1!e Towers, To be «mtf!'V.tt1· marli,tt. 
ChiiutH paid slnco 1 '62 a1nount to .£3,461,563 stg. 
~--0-'---
FIRE INSURANCES granted upon almost eve~ deeor1pt1on c•r 
Property. Ola1ms are m~t with Promptitude and Uberallt7. (. · 
The Rates of Premium for Insureces, and all other 1Dformatton. 
may be obtained on appUoat1on to 
HARV .. Y & 00. 
Aatat1 M & ltlll'l, awl LQQ martt,tet 
A 
.. 
THE COLONIST, prejudice against ma.riual labor. The 
Ia Publiahed Daily, br "The Colonist Printing and penury and misery 'vhich are the out-
Publiahin.w Compn.n) Proprietors, a.t the office of como of this prejudice aro incalcul !l.ble. Com pan:", No. l , ~Aen's Beach, near the Custom 
, Holl.ll6. So long as multitudes of young men 
Subscf\ption rates, ~.00 per o.nnum, strictly in and women a re to be found who will do 
advance. 
.Advertising rates, oo oonts per inch, ror first and suffer anything rather than ~arn 
lati~on8;.!!';~110 cents per inch for each continu- an honest living with their hands, the on. • .......... rates for monthly, quarterly, or t' ·u b ~-. f · · t f rr yearly contracts. To insure insertion on day of 1roes WI e ouu o JOlll or many. -.~.n 
publication advertisements must be in not. Inte r the 'good t ime coming when the true 
than l:l o'clock, noon. • . :1· ·t f 11 b b 11 b t ' Corresoondence and ot11cr matters relating to 1 1gru Y o lllc'\JlUa a Ol' s a e p rae J· 
the EditOrinl Department. will recci\·e prompt nt- cally acknowledged ' there will be a 
tentiOJ,.U\ll OOing addressed to . ' L ~ v P. II. BOlf'"EIIS vast depreaso 111 the mass of tho world l:i 
Editor of the Colonist, St. Joht~':r, ~Jld. poverty. Indu trial EducaHon will do 
B~ matters will be punctually nttendoo to much to hasten the day." 
on being addressed to , y h · uffi · · · d n. J. SJ.GE, e a ,-o gtven s c1ent ev1 euce to 
B~aiJ&cM .Mf1:7W{1CT, Colo11j$t Prmt~ng '!nd provo that thoro is need ~f reform in 
PublJ..mwg Company, St. John s, .1\fld. many of our schools . W e live under 
' z= ::q m conditions similar to t hoso of the people ~l:t.t Qr..olonisf. whose schools luwe been describ ·d in 
_ . _ _ _ _ _ reference to w hat ~hould be thcirprinci-
liO)lD.\ Y. APRIL 12, 1886. pal aim. Ourschoolc; arc also organized 
. PLACEN'l:IA. 
Our e.onespondent at Placentia, under 
dato of April 5th. says:-o~ Our first 
schooners started for tho Grand Banks 
on tho. 4th in · t., they were the Sou~·is 
Light Capt. Bowlin; Lat:cmia, Capt. 
\Villiams. own d by Edward Sinnott: 
:Meteor. Cnpt. Fitzpatrick; '/'rcosurr. 
Capt. P. Dunphy, owner. The schooner 
Brnt:r. Capt. T. Bonia nod . .J ugusline. 
Cept. \ V. Dunphy: J). £. lrhi//m. Capt. 
Barron, were in readiness to take bait 
on the (: th. The above schooners pro-
cured their bait at :llussel llarbor, Pla-
centia Bay. The herring have struck 
in there in greatab~tulance. They are 
al o plentiful in Great Placentia. Ice 
can bo procured at the Tatter port at any 
time.. Tlrc Jfary Joseph, Patrick 
O'Rielly, master and owner, will sail 
on the 15th inst. Se..,.eral craft have left 
here for Fortune Bay in senrch of bait 
. to sell to the 'F'rcn'ch fleet. The owners 
of the e craft are Patrick Power, Peter 
Barron, Michael Power and others. ·_\11 
together thinb~ look blooming and 
pro perou here at ttre ·ent. 
CARB ONEAR. 
A corrt''JIOnd •nt at Carl.Hmcat· write•!-> 
a .o.; follows:-'· The CoJ.o~l'iT i received 
with delight ev ry afternoon. I think 
the dcmuud is more than the supply; it 
i;; just what we require. I notice a let-
ter in ono of your contemporaries, sign-
ed ' ·One who applied." I can Youch 
for all be said being correct; and a 
great deal moro he left un, aid. Things 
will never b • any bettor until the Ring 
is broken, who monoptJlize everything 
in the shape of government pap. I wi11 
not say our represcntatt~·e is not a 
member of it. 'Vhethcr he i · or 
not his name does not appear very 
often in the debnte~J of the .As.:cmbh·. 
n is quito time be was saying som~­
Udnc concerning our Railway. He 
......-.,.,as oneot our members&aid 
upon the f;am.c plan. Tiley are -probably 
just as faT ad>anced in respect to work 
in "the three Rs, .. and are doing all 
that can rca. onably bo expected; but 
wh~lt is r quired .is something to sup-
plement them. Hero the first thing 
that occurs to us of a pract-ical nature 
is-the ncce sity of au agri<.·ulttiral 
d10ol. or moh.• <'Ol'l'Cctly speaking- a 
modl'l fal'ln in Newfoundland. The 
mcasun• lwftlrc the LC'gisla.turc to fo. ter 
a(Tricnlturc should provide forthb; aud 
the rea ·on why we shall g iYO i:n ou r 
next article. 
THE LATE ~R. P. C. LITTl,E. 
L!TTJ.E-:\farch 1~. 1 ~<6, nt his r<'Sitl'enN•, l-12 
Amit·n~ St r <'t. a!h'r :\ long :uul pninfu I illm.'t>..,, 
honll' "ith Chri,.,tian rt.'l!ignatton lllul rnrlilied by 
rhe rit<'S of lf<'l.v Church. Dr. Pl•ter ' h.rh!tophir 
I ittl<'. F. H. t '. :-:. I.. n~Nl :-!3. R. I. P. 
\\"e n•grN to nnnounrt• in ourrolmnns thedc>nth 
or l>r. P. t'. Little t>f • \.miea'! !\I reet. - Till' olt'<'\':bt'tl 
w:h in his liftr-tltinl yl'nr. nnd wn . , hom in British 
::\orth .lnwril:n, but S<>ttlc .. l in thi.~ cit~-, where. 
for mort• thana ctuan<:r of n t·cntu~·. lw l•Un;ul'11 
tl Inns:;- :lllll bm~llll"'Jhll' ( '8tt>O.'T us a lllC'tnb ·r or tlw 
m('<lit·nl proft·~!>ion. HL~ unfniling !'harity nml 
kin•ltH~ of h··~ ma•lc him a univ<'r:R.'\.1 fan,uritt'. 
partie ulnrly an ng tlw lnnuhlt• poor, to whom ht• 
wa-'1 t•\c·r a 1\ ·mJJoatlwtic frit·nd. _\ s n medical 
nnn hl' wun n high reputation nmong his l'Onfn'-
rt.'li for al•ility, kuowlt'IIJ.."t', ~mol <'Xpcricntil in all 
hranrlw~ ot thai nohlr ,.,dt•nt'C to whid1 ho cll•Yull'<l 
hi~ life•. J l uncln.'<l>i of lin•-.· O\\('(} tlwir pn.•,;cn-a-
liou tu h.iUI. uuder J>m, idt•ne<', during tllt' sen~r.\l 
<'holern cpitlcmi'"' "hkh nsitoo tl1i:5 dLy. H u 
w,•:t the ~·'ltl mt'-lal of tb~· Pnlhologic~d l:ioc:icty 
fur an ~'\Y on tli.:o(:a:,('. ,,( th . hrnin, nnct was th(' 
no thor of t<e'•cml imr10rtanl t'•ontributitJU:J to eur-
n nt rtll'lliCtlllitemtun>. This joUrnal has bt!cn fn~ 
qucntly imlcbl{.'tl to his pen for ntticl~ on Tnriou., 
t-ubjed~, part.ieulttd.\' on the tonnitntion of tlw 
city. in which he took n ~rrt'!lt interest. Iu JIOii· 
tita hu wn:; n finn nn•l ndvunn'tl • ·ationalitrt, 
~ hose ptttriutism neither lookw for nor T('('Ci' cod 
rown.nl. Tiw p3rt he tonk in tl11• .Amn<~t)· )IOHI· 
UlPnliUlU in I..n:tc.Hutft! H otu{' Rule A .. ~i;1twn 
wilJ n ot IJQ f'orguttt•n hy th00<1 •witll '"hom he 
ach>tl. H b 1 will oo keenly felt nut only hy 
h li fUrrowing fnrnily hut toy n large c:ircle or rw-
•luniut.Ut()(':l thrl)nghuut tlu count ry, to \\ lumt ht• 
ba•l t.:ndrort.."'.l h !m : II nhlw hy Itt,. gt!nial lll:\nni•J. 
and kindly lt(.'11 1.-1Jllblin Frecnl'm J uurnal. 
.. .... lUll.., DO POd( people in Carbonear." 
~~~tih • 
JIIIJDW.. ~CLU'IOB. 
Tho lamented gentleman whose d •-
cease is noted above, was a brother uf 
Bon. Philip 1!. Little, recently a Jmlg-L· 
of the Supremo Court tJf Newfoundland , 
and of Hou. Jo eph I. Little, now a 
Judge of the snmo Cuurl. To tlte family 
of the deceased, we tender our rost>cct-
ful sympathies. 
) 
-lB. 
PreaidentBankle sa:vS:-"Our present 
BJch ~hoot system, as taught in Brook-
liDe, leaves too many of its graduaks 
wi~out special eon~ection with their 
future lif~ I believe that something 
can be doite to remedy this defect; tha.t 
we can fonnulatc tho industrial pu~uits 
flO as tb teach those i n out· common 
&ehOOlR even much better than gram· 
mar is .nor.·· . 
Another chool official says:-'' ' Ve 
aro certainly prepared ·for tho higher 
technical schoolR; tha.t is not questioned. 
'fhe question is whctber our common. 
schools can not be turned more in thi 
direction. I must agree as to tho nc d 
of thi~. I hav seen large classes come 
out or our high schools, and go back 
borne without a (}Unlification for any-
thing. Our peopiH nrc partly right in 
saying that th,e ~ommon school are not 
doing what they ought to do for the 
people.'' The l!ditorof the " Education-
al J ournal'' adas ct hundreds of eminent 
teach era expr the same opinion." 
The "Educational :1\fontltly" has the 
following on ,the ~nmo subject:-
'· \Ve 'tlro creating .a now kiiHl 
uf pa pers in Philadolphia. ~ edu-
cated paupc"'•" who have 'been 
taught tou mach, t•J he willin;c to put 
Uwi r hand~ ld nnythin;; like -mnounl 
wol'lc; nucl ftu·'11uly tl. few in then~ any 
c•thf•l' kind M ctnplor•ut'ut to be had. 
Tho Canada ~chool / ournal i oquaiiy 
empbatic on tlle same question. It 
aay.....,u A weigllty argument in fa or 
~ i.duacriat education iit connection 
wtBi the .eboolR of the futuro is tho in-
Ouence ''will ha~ e j~ ldllin)(t~~eahaurd 
-------~-------By fylcs of Prince l•:dwnrd Island pa-
pers received, we ob ervo the following 
ouitunry notice of tho death· of Miss 
.. 
Gaffney, also a relative of JudgcLittl·, 
and syrupathiso w ith her 1-'arents in 
their sud bereavement:- · 
It IJI onr l'r:tinful duty this ' l't'k to chronicle the 
dl.'ath of )f.i&t Anno l.:tum Gnffnl•y, daughter of 
our ('"I mC'd lt)WllhlU:Ut, Mr. John Uaffn<ly. Tho 
tlt~·~ru.:. .. l wus lJot. n ~>hurt tim • ill nnd WtL:J only in 
lb(' J:Jrh )'t•ar ••C l•t·r ngt,, whc•n she ":M cni!C'<l 
1\\\ tty. lt('r l.x•I0\"00 {anbtor, 'Futl1t>r JJoylt>, WIU! 
ru.,.itJuous jn h i:1 atu•ntiun during her illn~, nnd 
gn,-o .. Jt r bt>rt'avetl parenlil muc1a <'OIIll'l>rt with 
won!B of Chrh.tian chl.'er nnd bope. ll r kind 
tcach<·rM, tho Nuns of St. ~fa.ry's Acntlemy wero 
gr tty nttn.cllet.l to h<'r, nnd she Jaatl grun<'d the> 
Jov(' and w of lwr ff'llo1\··I•upil in a market! 
dPgr ~. JJoth t~\Cht:ra Mtl J•upil-J ma.nlt~t<od 
tlwir lovP in boautilul Llornl ufff•rinh'IJ. among 
wluch ""''"'· nrtlstknlly de..i..,'ll{'<l, a <.-rown nnc.l 1\ 
h.nrp. Tlw kimln • oC the gtiO<l huUf-s tmd pupils 
W<'ro duly llJII'rN.in.t~l by thr Cnmily ot th~ 
d 1 young lwly. The funeral Wl\8 ltu'gl'ly 
nllcll(lcd, llntl tbc fo('n'k nt f:)t. I,nul'tJ C'hurclt 
WffO very im]'~ iYC'. 
•• filmahodf', Fair 7..ion, lo\'oo nod chcrWtod, 
W)l('n •·vthly joya havf' fadl'd and 1)j•ri: h<'<l 
Oh, l(>t nw thy r.t11~ndorw hC'IK)lrl. 
Tlu·n J ·l me tw.it• tlay jo,_ uot4•J•l," 
WIUI tou<·hinuly niuJ . flncly n•uc!c·n,J, 11S WM alttc1 
tLc•l{nlud old Cirt>gorian qbl\nt. }(c>quic>m lJil(h 
M was IIUilg by io"nU1er DQ,1hl on llooday nntl 
Tm'$.1:\y mornings. 
W e join with ti<C wholo community In tenclt."Ting 
k CtuTa•·y, f:uuiJ,_ n.nd (ri<'ntlll (lilt '"ann ·~ ur-
J':l~hy in ll1e t ime c•t thdr grt!t\t 1K•rt:l\CJ»cn t.-
Su1tttl~rride J>. 1:. /. Journal. 
~~--~~"--~~ Tho liiH providing for the exhibition 
which !!'I to he lwld in Paris in 18S9 bas 
lJt'en pn pnr<>d. 'I'ho first credit will be 
11',!iOO,ouuf. The t()tal cost will be 
t r. . \)f)(). u )(J f. . 
,../ 
THE COLONIST. 
LITTLE PLACEN'l'IA. 
Our correspondent at Little Placentia, 
under date of April 4th, writes us that 
the local ba.nkor8 are now r esorting 
here for herring ba.it, and ·fortunately 
the bait seems prettq plenty and likely 
to be so. Tko principal resorts for the 
herring are ~he Bay of Buffet, Mussel 
Head, Rec.l Island Barred Island and 
Fancy Harbor Sound. In Red Island 
the people havo built a handsome new 
Chapel this winter ; and in Long Harbor 
a now school house has been built, en-
tit·ely or nearly so by tho people's own 
excrtious and cash. 
as .a. number of dories had been ordered, and for a time forced into inaction a.nd 
and in consequenoo many pe~o;ns must comparative obscurity by continued ill 
suffer, but under other circum'sta.nccs health. He is little given to'what some 
he 'vould gladly support the encourage- persons regaro as crotchety legislation 
tnent of tho .building of dories in our and has not served himself by his en-
owrf country. tirely conscientious devotion to a cause 
Mr. Elm.RsoN r eplied that tltfl reasons which many squeamish persons do not 
adduced by tbe hon. P.remier were no like even to hear talked about. Evon 
argument,'as goods which had been im- in that cause, however, he has at least 
ported, and were act4ally in bond before succeeded, and his access1on brings a. • 
tho passing of the new ta1·iff imposing decided strength to Mr. · Gladstone's 
additional duties and hence were taxed Cabinet. 
without any consideration for the im- A :m~ TO ltR. GLADSTONJ~. . 
porters. The one man whom above all others 
Yr. KEAN, said that the material used 1\fr. Gladstone should try to secure, is 
in tho.building of dories was easily ob- Joseph Cowen · of Newc.astle. Mr. 
tained in tho district which he repre- Cowen's accession would amply com- , 
~~ "'-"X• ~l"'ilt""•"'. son ted, (Bona vista,} and that his people pen sate, and more than compensate for( ~"":n kl ~~ ""'"" were perfectly competent to buila a the loss of Messrs. ChaJ:tlbe)\lain and 
superior class of these boats; and in Trevelyan. :f\fr. Cowen is ·a.man whose • 
vie\v of these facts he would sl rong ly lofty political purposes and stainless --~·· -
IIOU E OF AS EJ.\IDLY. urge updn tho govel'ument the necessity private character everyone admires. 
of taxing the imported article in order His political strength in th~ Nort~ of· 
to givo employment d~ring tho :"in- England is immense and incalculable. 
l.l'RTOAY, April !>th. tor months to the people of Bonavista, He is the greatest orator in England 
'l'ho House met to-day at 4 o'clock. and to other Outports of the Island. now, although not the greatest debater 
:Mr. SPBAKER in the chair. Mr ... Kean would givo .Mr. Penny's -Gladstone is that-but he is distinctly 
onnEn OF TilE DAY. amendment his. trong support. the greatest orator and bas always been 
m .A.)t RBosB S~u~A, read a 1'utlcr the avowed ad,.,oca.te of Home Rul ~ 
'l'hird rl'ading of the bill to preserve which had been. h:mded to him, sltow- and has tho full confidence of tho Irish 
public health. . · · d t t tl ing the 1mmcnso a van age o 10 pco- party und the Irish people. Th.il::! bill pa sed third rcauing und f 1 1 d h. 1 1 · 
1 1 L plo of the Bay o s ~1 s w 1<: 1 t 11s was r .. • t>oucrrEnE Sl.lGOESl'ED. was ordcre< to be reft•rretl to t te egis- h H ( · · h ) f -·~ , .... 
1 · C ·1 f tl f to t em; e lr Amyro e was 0 J"t ron1 som" convorsatt'on I ll"d with agtlYo ounc1 , or te concurrE'nco o · 1 t t h ld b 1 d " "" tbnt body thereon, opimon t ta a a.x s ou 0 p nee on :Mr. Cowen two evenings ago, I was le<l 
C . t ·n r 'd u tho impor ted a rticle, more cspecJally as to belt'eve t l1a.t he ,..-ould accept office if 'ommtt ce 011 \Y ays a.n ..ueans. tho home made article contrasted most " 7 
:Ur. OoonE~ in the Chair. conYinced that h'O could do good. 
' Vith regard to the question o( taxa- fa.vorabir with the~ forei~ ~q.de dono. Every ono k nows that the bn.ro idea of 
. f I 'llr l) ll k d He therefore strong y urge t at.a. uty t ffiCI-"1 ... ·ork l·s u tter,y di tasteful to Mr. tlon o c9a s, .. ur. anne Y rcma.r e be placed on tho imported do~cs in " ·• 1 t 
that ru1 a matter of fact. St. John's con- 1. owen, who has lno personal ambition 
l } . f I d d order to encourage employment- for our atld l·s " r·t-Cll man, but I should 'be much t ribute< nqt Hng o t lat uty ~owar s own people. ir Ambrose pointed out " n 
what might be d~nomilbtcd i ho gene- that at tho Bay of Islands, tho material surprised if he would not sw·x:ender a 
rnl ro,·cnuc, as that nominal taxation, was 0 0 the spot, and easily obtainable, personal feelings if he thought ho could 
was, strictly speaking, the general in- and therefore it would be highly culpa- sen ·e tho c..'l.use of Ireland. ,Mr. Co"~o~ 
come of tho " •ater Company. blo in the government to oppo e the spoke spoke of .Mr. Lnbouchere, u 
Mr. PE~~Y thought the system of people would not take Heney. Lnbou-
1 . . 1 t t· 1 fo toriug of ttris Yaluable source of em- --hct·e sert'ousl,-. His accos ion to office p a ·mg a nomma axa ton on coa s, ployment for our p~ople. " " b t 
was a matter entirely for' tho cons idera- would not bring stren~th with it, u 
:Messrs. \VAT ·o!'\, O'MAR.A, and lroRRT: th · k 
tion of hon. members for St. John'·, and upported Mr. P.E.NNY iu this matter. might b9 regarded ra er a.s ~\.. JO c. 
as the Outporls did not ('ODSUIDO a pro- The A'TTOU'XEY GENEf<AL did not con- Mr. Cowen also spoke of Mr. Whltbrcad, 
portionale amount of coals llo\'ith tho sider tho amendment opportune. a very able man. of groat authority 
metropolis he thought that this matter p · with tho House of Commons, onr ques-
.After some discussion :\I,r. cuny put . , _ t 1 ~~o•ould not should .bo dealt with by lhe hon. mem- tho motion of ten per cont. on all im- bons of procedure, "u l.C .... 
hers of that iml)OrtanL district. . . . - a1·rv n"uch iu t ho countr'• m general. 
">Ortcd dortes mto the colouv whtch ... " ' .~. . 
IR A~BRO E 11~\. would advise the ., . ~ . Tho one m an who could enbrely mnko · 
1 h was secondcJ. by :Mr. Carty and earned. . '[r C!.!arnberlain i~ government not to re y on t c prospect evernl supporters of the_govcrnmeu t up for tho secessiOn .. , . u 
of the pa~~agc of the Municipal Bill, oppo eel tho motion, including the Ro- Joseph Cowen. 
for he was of opinion that that bill ceiver General, tho Jlro,;:nier, lfes rs. TTIAT BI .. vNDBR OF DlLKE's. 
would not pass during tho pre ent ses- Bradshaw, Le1rtessuricr ~m(l 'March. A dramatic, or melodramatic or 
sioo. Ho considered tbatHarborGraco The Oppo ition, to a member. voted for theatric, incident occurred in the House 
nod Carbonear ought to have a coal the amendment and, also, Messrs. yesterday 011 a. qucst~on ns~cd. by a 
tax to eon tribute to the 'Va t r Com- Bond, Penny, Kane and ' V'atsop. liberal member about the law of dn·orce 
pany re,·enuc of these di lrict ·. · The committee then :rose. antl nskcd and a r ecent dh•orco casf, it being 
.:\Ir. :MoRl{I~ thougpt ,, .. 0 might in- leave to sit again. plainly lcYelled at Sir Charles Dilke. 
cr<'ase duty on confectionery, as it was The B ouse, on risi~g~ adjourned till Tho Attorney General answered the 
a 1uxury aml not 1l necessity fo'r our · D'lk ld 1 too<l 
' - Tuesday at 3 .. 30 .. p.m. ,. que tion. The11 1 ·e sue en Y s 
people. lie advoca.lod the imposition --·· · up f rom behind the Treasury bench. 
of duties on hL·uri ' and 'tho taking JUSTIN licCARTRY'S C.!BLE LETTER ',l'ho House was·crowded with members 
them off the poor rnau's nece!'sar ies of 'l'O THE NEW YORK HERALD. waiting for Gladstone's statement, and 
life. such ns tea, pork, flour &r. __ everY eye turned on Dilko, who spoke 
~fr. La:'\1r.r->:'lVRtr:n did not a pprOYO of LoNDON, :dfar('h 27th.-" A bill' for the in n tono of artificia1 firmness. now aml 
reducing tho duties on confectionery. future govt•rnmont ,,r Irelan<l "-sl\ch is tb~n tremulous with cmotiQn. llo 
but from information gained from P''o· t he measure Mr. Gladstone told tht1 claimed tho indulgence of the House in 
ple engaged in tho confectioner.>; House of Common yesterday tliat bo ~personal matter. The House 1i13tencd 
l.ausinC!>s, he would bo inclined to place will submit to tho HouRo on Thursday In breathless s ilence: It vroved, how-
a tnx on the essen ·es used in 'tho week. Readers of tho llerq.ld 'know ~ver, that ho had noq1iug to say in 
manufacture of confectionery. weeks ago that Mr. Gladstone was pnrticular, and only asked the m eml>er 
Mr. O'MAI!A was s trongly opposed to going to bring in a bill aud not. lUE!I'oly to bdng up tllc question iu u wny to 
the system of taxing the articles which to submit r~solution~. The announce- ai}mit of debate: J?raclicallr tiH?rc >i$ 
wero necessary to tho poor man's exist- ment was mado yost(~1·day in 3-Uouse no such way. . 
ancc. whtl t the Juxuri~s of tho rich d 1 ' f 01 1' · • <lrow e• to ext:c s. .11 r. at sto~, on WJ,IY 1\0T l>E~Y l'l'? 
were loft comparatively free. t · 1 d b · d 'ti 
eu enug, ta .cen recctve , '¥~ ) ap- . Tho incic.lent ,Yas unfortunate nml In connection with cxcmJ,tion of im- 1 f th 1' 1 b 1 • ii p a.u e rom c ra< tea enc ie£1. , e Sit· Ch."l'lcA Dilke wa ill adYiscd. n.nd ported dories, :\Ir. Pcnn:r moved tbat a h db fi c.1 t 1 • h •.'h . d .. 
a een con n<• o H S om ~ rv•' n ay ·~nee more his ~ncmi~g w.iJl only sn.y tax of ten per cont. should oo placed on t f tl .• 1d 1 v 
or wo rom a ra 10r l>Ovcro cw l ant. tltat twice he lta · had tbo chanco o_f tl1em as he con iderccl as good, i( not a th f tl t 't ·· ·1 t: · er~ was some ?nr ta 1 m1g lr,n:ove ·d"JtyJ'ng Jlublicly· th.o ·charge mndo 
superior urlicl~ could be manufactured · Th d f h) fplf" " 
senous. o mm s o •S ~wers ag· n t' n' Rt him nn<l has ,failed to deny i.t. in tho colony. tl 1' d 1 • . 1 .., 
' er grea y re. 1ove w 1en y.e e1·ua.y once in the divorce court, and onco to 
.}fr. Bo'fo strongly supported this as h n · 1 · kl t b ' 
e waR seNl co 11ng ms · y up . o lS tlio Housn of ommons. "\Vhy Oil being entirely consis tent with tho en· ' t l rr \.. b h .... pace 011 Ll.O fCi.tSUry CDC • .,_ oarth, i( ho desirnd to deny it, diu ho 
couragemPnt of Hoq1o Industries. 1 •· "' '\. 
Mr. CA.ttTV Raid ho would give his en- ' IRISU IDITHU IAS¥.- not speak out his denial yesterday? ~ 
tire $Upport to :Mr. Penny's am(•ndment When he made his annou~c~inent of \Vhen he go.t up everyone in tho J 
011 this item. Mt•. Carty was glad t<> be a bill for tho future go,·er.n!nm\~of fro- JTonso e.xpectod some denial was com· 
in a position to state, from experience, land there broke forth from the hish iog; most of us would havo cordially 
that a very superior style of dory hU$ benche a cheor so loud that some litt lc wclc6med it, and no rule of tho Houso 
been, during tho l~ty nr,ntanufactured r verbation .might a lmost bave ·het.>n :ould then prevent him from giving it, 
in the district which he had tho honor beard across tho Atlantic. At luflt the for lto had appealed to the indulgence 
to r epresent. Mr. Thomn& Carter , a. English Minister risks tho ft}t'o o( his of the Hon c aocordug to regular !or·m, 
prominent merchan t of Bay of I land~, Cabinet and himself on a mensuro to nod the H onse had consented to hear 
is now extensively ugnged il\:.the busi- g i\·o ·homo rule · to Ireland. Ctrnttnn him. If bo bnd uo dcnit\1 to ma~ l1o 
ness of building dories. This gentle- appealed to tho spir.it of Bwi ft tmd tho should havo kept in hie; scat and hoM 
man has gone to considerable expense spirit of folyoeau. to join iu l'L~joiciug his lip closed, as he only mndo l•is po-
in order to build up thi~ industry. H e over the independence sect:rred for "tlle sition worso than ever by y storday's 
baA brought two men from tho United Jri h Pnrliamentof tbut tla.y. \Yo may nnaxpected, extraordinary an<l ina)•· 
State~, who ~\ro thoroughly acquainted appeal now to th , Jliri t of Orat'tan and plieablc porfonunncc. , 
with tho bnsin~r:;s of boat-building in ~ho spirit of O'Couuell to join with us JUSTIN McCARTRV. 
all it~ }Jru·ticulm\s. and the result is that in rejoicing over t ho fot_c!{huclaw<'•l 1·c- - - .. ~ .. - r..... 
ot r •> t'on f I J. l:t sn}f g n Tl lll"nt. 11{r. H"uton, who:;" motion UrLt-ir•r)O tflo ho is now munu(acturing a. class of ,... 0 u 1 0 r " · o . c 1 " J.' "' "' eo ., 
doric~:~ whic·h <·annot ho s urpu.s <•d any- < .\IHNE'l' <'HAl\<.ES. British go,·o111mont to ncgotitllo witlr 
where•. So,crnl oft)!'(• e ha.vo hccn ~.>cnt A~;t:nmto thnt Mt·. Chambt•rlain ami fordgn tron•rument~ .with a vie w uf 
accurinv universal ""nny postngo wde· to St. Johu's, aucllulvo ucon pronounced Mr. Tro' clynu will ~>ccedc. \\'J1o ,aro o r~ 
by the Trade to be in every way up to to come in their places? James Stans- recently defeated in the House of Com- ,. 
tho requirements. • field for one. People say :Mr. Sta. nstield mons, has been infonned b)" Baron 
· Wolverton, the Ppatmaster General, 
Mr. MAR<'Il opwfled th~ motion. is an Able, honnrnblo mnn. J>r~pnred for thnt he lu1s n similar scheme, nltbouarh 
Hon. tbe PRBMIU who was opposed homo rule. Ho was at one time n very it. docs not go to the extent of Jlr. 
to the ru.ncndmt nt for the present yl•ar, rising ndmiuistrator, but wa~ kt•pt back Heaton's project. .. 
·'~ 
